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ABSTRACT
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Onlinelearningisoneofmanyteachingandlearningwaystobeimplementedinthis
Covid-19situation.Inordertobeabletomakestudentsgaintheirinterestin
understandingthetopicslearned,teachersshouldgiveuniqueandactualmaterials
forthem,andvideoisanaudio-visualmediathatcanrepresenttherealsituationof
thetopics,theteacherwillbeabletogiveclearinformationandexplanation,andthe
studentswillfeelmoreconnectedwiththeirteacher.Thisresearchstudiedtheuse
ofvideomaterialsinteachingspeakingthroughthee-learningsystem.Themethod
usedisexperimentalresearchwiththetypeonegrouppre-testpost-testdesign.The
researchsamplesare32studentsof8thgradeASMPNegeri27Banjarmasin.The
resulttakenshowsthatthereisasignificantimpactoftheimplementationofthe
videomaterialsinteachingspeaking.Itgivesthegreaterresultforimproving
students'speakingskillsthannotusingthevideo.Thepositiveimpactofusingvideo
materialsinteachingandlearningspeakingmakethestudentstobeableto
understandofthetopicsbeinglearned,asitisobviousthatthestudentstendto
enjoywatchingaudiovisualmaterialsratherthanjustreadingorvisualmaterials.as
videoisreallycrucialtoincreasethestudentsinterestsandmotivationtowards
learningtocommunicate,fortheywillhavetherealexamplesofthesituationsbeing
discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Inthisera,theuseoftechnologysuch

as common digital media and

resources has been applied by

teachers in language education

process.One ofthe digitalmedia

famouslyusedinteachingisvideo.It

provides many positive aspects to

promote and improve students'

speaking skill.The importance of

English’s speaking skills is often

interpretedasnotimportantandis

considered the hardest skills.

Therefore,itissoimportantforthe

Englishteachertofigureoutawayto

teachthisskill.Oneofthemistouse

videointeachingEnglishspeakingas

itcanshowtherealexperienceofthe

targetlanguage.Speakingskillisvery

crucialforstudentsbecauseitisuse



toexpressanideatocommunicate.

Throughspeaking,thestudentscan

enhance their knowledge. The

studentscanalsoconveyorspeak

theirideas,opinions,imagination,and

experiencesintospeakinganditcan

beexplored.Speakingisaskilland

needspractices.Themorestudents

practicethroughsharingtheiridea,the

betterspeakertheybecome.

According to the result of a

surveillance in SMP Negeri 27

Banjarmasin,therewereproblemsof

speaking English in the 8th grade

students.Thestudentsdidnothave

many opportunities to practice

speakingEnglishwithotherstoshare

their knowledge in the class.

ConversinginEnglishwasnoteasyfor

them,buttheteacherrarelygavemuch

attention to it.The teacherused

textbook-basedtechniqueandreading

aloud from book when teaching

English.Theteacherbarelyusedother

toolsormediatosupporttheirwayof

teaching and mainly on whatthe

studentsmighthaveinthenational

exam.Anotherproblemthatappearsin

speakingwasintermofpronunciation

andvocabulary.Theteachercontrolled

most of the activities and used

minimum media to support the

teachingofspeaking.Therearesome

reasonsforusingvideointeaching

speaking.

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

Thisresearchisexperimentaldesign

withthetypeonegrouppre-test–post

-testdesign.The researcherchose

quantitativemethodinordertofindout

theresultsofusingvideomaterialsin

teachingspeaking.Thedataofthis

researchisexplainedintheform of

numericdata.Thus,the researcher

explainsthedataoverview byusing

table,statistics,andnumber.

FINDINGANDDISCUSSION

Inthischapter,theresearcherwould

showtheresultoftheresearch.Thedata

was taken from a testgiven to 32

studentsof8thgradeAinSMPNegeri27

Banjarmasin.Thestudentswereasked

totellastory.Afterobtainingthedata,

theresearcherworkthedatatofindout

theeffectofusingvideomaterialsin

improvingthestudentsspeakingskills.

Theresearchwasconductedusinga

quantitativeapproach.Thedataofthis

researchisexplained intheform of

numeric data.Thus,the researcher

explainsthedataoverviewbyusingtable,

statistics,andnumber.

From theoutputabove,thestatistics

of the data were explained:the

average,the average number,the

amountofthe data,the standard

deviation,andtheaveragestandard



meanerror,Anditalsodescribedthe

pairedsamplescorrelationsandthe

resultofpairedsamplet-testwhich

willbediscussedinthetestingstages.

Becausetcount>ttable(10.019>

2.040)thenHaisaccepted,meaning

thatthereisadifferencein score

betweenbeforebeinggiventreatment

andafterbeinggiventreatment.Inthe

pairedsamples,statisticaltable,the

averagefor61.06isbeforetreatment

andafterthetreatmentis78.78.This

meansthatbeforetreatmentisgiven

theaveragescoreislowerthanafter

treatmentwasgiven.Afteranalysis

results can be concluded thatthe

videomaterialshadaninfluenceon

theincreaseinvalueofspeaking.

Thereseacheralsoconcludedusing

video materials could help both

teacherandstudentatSMPNegeri27

Banjarmasin in increasing English

speakingability

CONCLUSION

Theresultshowsthatthet-valueis

10.019whilethecriticalvalueont-

tableis2.040.Itmeansthatthet-value

> t-table. Consequently, the null

hypothesisisrejected.Theresearcher

concludes that teaching speaking

skillsusing video materialsasthe

mediacanimprovedstudentscoreon

posttest. Therefore, it can be

concludedthatthevideomaterialsis

effectiveinteachingspeaking.

Basedtheresultofthisstudy,the

researcherhassamesuggestion:

Forthe students.This research is

recommended forthe students to

improvetheirspeakingskills,Because

itisimportantinanacademicsetting.

Thewayhow to improvespeaking

skillsisbyusingvideomaterials.That

way the students can enrich new

vocabularyandtheycanbeeasierin

speaking process.After that,the

studentsgetsomeideasandbeable

to developed their own ideas in

speakingskills.Moreover,thestudents

shouldlearngrammarfrom thebook

orfromothersourcestosupporttheir

knowledge.

Fortheteachers.Theteachersare

suggestedtoprovidethebestwaysin

teachingduringthelearningprocessin

the classroom. In teaching, the

teachersneedtoimprovethewayof

teaching.Also,theyshoulduseany

mediainteaching.Videomaterialsis

oneoftheeffectivemedium thatcan

be used in teaching speaking.

Afterward,Englishteachershouldbe

creativeinselectingtheappropriate

technique,soitmakesstudentsmore

interestinginlearningEnglish.They

are also able to enjoy and stay

motivatedinjoiningtheclass.
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